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Headquarters for

Family Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges.

167 Seeond Street.

ALL HAIL TO

QUEEN MELVIA

The Queen's Arrival and Coronatiou

Witnessed by an Immense Crowd

Everything Conspired to Make the

Opening of the Fair and Carnival a

Brilliant Success.

--1
The opening of the carnival this after

n.on was, as regards the attendance, a
eurpriee to everybody. Thousands of
people (how many it is impossible to tell)
witnessed the arrival of the queen and
the ceremonies connected with her coro-

nation, and the question, "Where did
these people all come from?" was on
everybody's lips.

The day was perfect, and the opening
ceremonies pasted without a hitch.

The floats in the proceesion were prob
ably not equal in number to those of
last year, but some of them were very
beantitnl. Anything prettier than the
cereal float of the Eastern Oregon Land
Company Company was never seen here
or anywhere. N?t to it came the float
Of the Eagles, which well deserves special
mention, as did that of J. T. Peters &
Company.

aihjui i :.w p. iii. (i teen Meivia an u 1

her attendants arrived on the steamer
Reliance aud were met by the. president
ot the carnival, Judge VV. L. Bradshaw,
the que n's prime minister, Judge G. C.
Blakeioy and Mayor G. J. Farley. With
the quoen ctme her maids of honor
Misses Grace Glenn, Vesta Bolton, Elsie
Carey, Rosemary Baldwin, Prudence
Pat tersoa and Valet ca Liebe ; her pages,
Konneth Claire Farley and Leland
Senrert and attendants Uialie Crosby
and Jeie. Hosteller, .

Tho looked vry handsome in a

gurtn of white ppaul netting over

whith satin, with a robe of crimson vel-

vet, tshe was escorted to ber carriage
by PrSnie Minister Blakeley, and thus
heeded the procession to Second street
under an escort of Co. D, 0. N. G., and
tin- - Seventh RegioioiH Band.

Following the queen's carriage came
the page. in a beautiful little "Gover-
nor". " carriage, drawn by two Shetland
ponies in tandem, driven by Winnifred
Wilson and escorted by two pages on
foot, Glenn Patterson and Roger Seafert.
Then followed two carriages contain.
ing the maidd of honor, and back of
them a carriage containing President
Bralshaw, Prime Minister Blakeley and
Mayor Farley.

Arriving at Second street the procee-

sion moved to the corner of F.urtb
and Washington, where a platform Lad
been erected for the coronation and
attendant ceremonies. When the queen
and her attendants had taken their
stand on the platform, President Brad"
haw approached and bending the knee

in respectful homage addressed ber maj-

esty in these words :

"Fair Queen: We extend to you a
hearty greeting. You have been chosen
from among many fair daughters of our
city. We, your subjects, have gathered
here today from the utmost parts of this
grand Inland Empire to pay our respects
and show our devotion to you, our ehoeen
queen. We have not come empty hand-
ed, Fair Queen, but bring aa offerings
to you the choicest gifts of a neb and
bounteous harvest. As we are gathered
here on this beautiful afternoou, with
the bine canopy of heaven above us, on
pleasure boot, let ot pause at the thresh-
old and remember the Supreme Baler of
the Universe tor the many blessings re-

ceived at Hie bauds, and may his rich-es- t

blessing reet upon you, O Fair Queen,
and upon the multitude here gathered.
And now, O Fair Queen, on behalf of
tbeee your subjects here aesembled, it is

C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Atft.

Benton,

THE DALLES. OR.

mv nleasnre and honor to crown you
oueen of The Dailes Carnival." After
President Bradshaw had placed thecrown
upon the queen's head he stepped back
a pace and saluting her majesty said :

"And now, M-n- t Gracious Queen, as
von receive this ensiunia of your high
station and assume the authority thus
conferred, may the sunlight of love and
affection radiate from your throne and
permeate and fill the hearts of all
present. May there be no harsh word
nor unkind act to mar the pleasure of
this meetiog, so that when you, Fair
Queen, lay aside theae queenly robeB
and return to us again may the recol-
lection of your reign aa queon of The
Dalles carnival tre to you a bright and
pK'aeant memory. And now, O Queen,
with j ful hearts and good will to all
we join in the glad acclaim, All hail

iQneen Meivia!"
As President Bradshaw ceased to

speak a citizen standing in front of the

Jplatform jumped upon the steps and
called for three cheers for Queen Meivia,
which were given with a will. When
the cheering had subsided, Mayor Farley
saluted the queen and sard :

Your Royal Majesty :

As is customary, as its executive, it is
my duty to turn' over to you the keys
and archives of this city, to hold the
same during your reign. I deem it ap-

propriate at this time to inform you as
to the manners and customs of these
people.

The city as a whole, is in a prosperous
condition ; I know of no distress within
the walls; the merchants are all happy
oy being busy in supplying the trade;
the mechanic is working early and late
to perform hU part In the work of life;
the laborer is contented with more than
be can do, and all of us are pleased.
Ti i .) : 1 ,,., IT
feel safe Ln stating that yon will find
'obedience among us.

While a great calamity has just passed
over us. It is our duty to heed the works
of the Almighty. "Let the dead "past
bury its dead. We must forget our
torrow and be happy. There are times

we should cist aside the shroud of

brief and put on the garments of
flow ungrateful would we be were

there not sunshine after the cloud, were
there not quiet after the storm.

with these few remarks 1 present to
your court and your ministry the key of
Dalles Citv ; with them you can control
the outside gates ; in these volumes you
will find nil words of this municipality.

Expressing our gratitude for and ap-

preciation of the great honor your advent
confers upon our city, we bow in sub-
mission to your royal will.

The mayor then presented the queen
with the keys and records of the city.
These were accepted, on behalf of the
queen, in a few well-chose- n words by

Prime Minister G. C. Bhinely. Then
followed the review of the procession as

it passed in frout of the platform in tha
following order:

Chief Marshal Frank Menefee and
staff.

Seventh U. S. Infantry regimental
band.

Company D, U. N. G.
Eastern O.egon Land Company's

c treat float.
Edglei float and enormous imitation

eag'e mounted on a sulky.
Miss Lulu Ward, driving four horses

attached to a flower chariot.
Woodmen of the World float.
Ulrich, the cigar man, with a float

covered with native, freshly cut tobacco.
Haek loaded with "Wise pianos and

organs."
Float of J. T. Peters A Co.
Vehicle loaded with wet go ids of C. J.

Stubliug A Co.
Dr. Walker on horseback, dressed in

buckskin with Mexican sombrero.
A genleman standing upright on tbe

bare backs of two ponies.
Engineer George Brown, witb fire

engine, followed by firotnen ou foot.
Dr. Sanders in a hack loaded with

apples built Into the shape of one
enormous big apple.

A couple of clowns on a rickety sulky
drawn by a big iaw-bone- d mule resonant
witb cow bells.

Oltfasns in carriages and on horsebaek.
When the proceesion had passed in re- -

terad their emlagta and were driven to
the earnival ground, wttre the tteen
took her seat upon Mr ttfrdne, aneeW
ed bar ber peace and maide of honor.

And thus opened, moat auspiciously,
what promisee to be the greatest event
of lie kind (hot ever took place in The
Dallas.

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A charge of $1

per ear per day will be made for delay to
cars, for all time held under load, in
loading or unloading by consignee or
consigner, in ex con of forty-eigh- t hours
from time car is act for loading or un-

loading. Jambs Ireland,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Wanted By a strong healthy woman,
a situation to work by the day at any
kind of housework. Apply at the Star
Lodging House, on Madison street, be-

tween First and Becond. 26s 3t

All those intending to make exhibits
at the earning fair and carnival ahould
apply at once for entry to C. E. Bayard,
at his office rn the' south aide of the
main entrance to carnival grounds. 3t

Visitors to the city during the carnival
can facilitate the finding of suitable ac-

commodations by applying to any one
of the members of the committee on
accommodations, whose headquartera
are at the secretary's office on the car-

nival grounds.

Acker's Eoglish Remedy will atop a
ronuh at anv time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts, Blakeley'
the druggist.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke & FaJk'e sure core oi bolla.

Wanted An apprentice at the Gamp- -
bell & Wilson millinery parlors. Some

one that is neat with a needle. 28s

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that it is the best prescription
they can write because it is the on?
preparation which. contains the elements
necessary to digest not only some kinds
of food but all kind and it therefore cures
indigestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Clark and Falk have just received a
full Hue of fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, the sameaa used by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

BUSIXKS8 LOCALS.

Wood! Wood! Wood! Best grades
of fir, pine, oak and slabs, all well sea-

soned, can be bought of Jos. T. Peters &

Co. "10 lm
Damaged rustic flooring and paints;

good cedar posts at cents each.
Gilbreth A Sons, office at Watts A
Baker's marble and granite works. lOtf

Don't wait until yOu become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWitt'a Little
Early Risers now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Clarke & Falk's
P. 0. Pharmacy.

Miss Julia Masquart, at the Beehive
restaurant, will do dressmaking of all
kinds. s9 lm

ASK FOR THE

SHOE
FOR MEN

A ''serfrfSfij oB BBfiSBffl
Am i ' .SSiBnSBsSSi

Sold only by

H. Herbring.

...CITY HACK ...

J. F. Anderson baa established a cab
line in The Dalles, giving both a night
and day service.

Hacks to any part of the eity, 3c
Headquartera at Grant's Cigar Store

and at Al Nelson's.
Day phone Local SU, Long Distance

1811.

Night phone Local 334, Long Dist- -

1101.

WM. MtCHELL,

Undertaker m Emtalmer
Cor. Third and WaohinsTton Ma.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone a. Local, un.

nffWr one hundred dollar reward
kr-MTM- of Catarrh ttktt nan hot be

ered by frail's Catarrh Oare.
F. J. CunwnYeW). Prope., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aad be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax.Wholeeale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Welding, Klnnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Oblo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Ohxjxv 6 Co., Props., Toledo O.

Bold by drruggists, price 75c.

HUa Family Pills are the beat. 12

BIDS WANTED.
Notice Is hereby giyen that the com-iro- n

council of Dalles City, Oregon, has
determined to build the Court street
sewer. Bids for the construction thereof
will be received at the office of the re-

corder of Dalles City up to the hour of
7 p. m. of Thursday, October 3, 1901.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the recorder. All.hids must
be sealed and must be accompanied bv
certified cheek to the amount of ten per
oant of the bid, to be forfeited to the city
in case of refusal to accept the contract
in accordance with the bid.

The council reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Dalles City, Or., Sept. 18, 1901.
J. DOHKKTY,

el8 dtd Recorder of Dalles City.

Notice to Competitors tor MeOrum Table

The committee on the McCrum table
to be competed for in the coming week,

have decided that all bread to be entered
must be given to them by 11 a. m.
Thursday, next ; that each loaf must be

marked with a card attached bearing a
legibly-writte- n number ; and that an en-

velope containing a similar card and
also the name of the bread-make- r Shall

be deposited, the seal of which is not to

be b'oken until after tho award is made,
Ltstly, they suggest that each contest-

ant shall attach the name of the milling
brand from which the bread was made.

By order of the committee.
E. M. Wilson, Chairman.

Strikes Kl?b Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous, de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which

did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid

ir female troubles ; that they are a grand

tOdlc "Dd invigorator for weak, run,

& other mhcine candown women.
take its place in our family, ? them'
Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakelev. the drumrist. 1

"

It Dazzle The Woild.
No DiSCoVery in medicine has ever

created one quarter ot the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King'a New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist, who guarantees satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. 1

Your 'e
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skiu Eruptions. If you are feeling
woak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarta parities and
so oalled purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Btekelej tbe druggist.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, ouuds and sores is De-Wit- t's

Witch Has -- S ilve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only tbe genuine.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C, says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma,
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cnre did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough Curt."
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period tbe
twiee-a-wee- k Chmonicle, price $1.50,
and tbe Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subsorl pttons
under this offer must be paid in' ad-
vance. t

NOTICE.
Any person desiring privileges to sail

articles within the grounds of Tbe
Dalles Street Carnival will please call on
or'wrlte to C.J. Grands) I, general super
intendent ot at Tbe Dalies,
from whom be may receive the terms
and the necessary information. ssp7-t- d

" t

Clarke Falk have on sale a fall line
of paint ami artist's brushes,

Purest Liquors
Delivered to a.ny

Phones: 51 Local,
858 Long Distance

Headquarters far Seed Grain mm kind,
r mm - awLttLdii - - n

Headquarters ror ireea unus est ?u kin
iTonrtmmrters for Rolled Grain. a kind

Headquarters for BrEBtes,
Headquarters for "Byers Beet" PMidlif

TTlnnv This Flour is mannfadtorJo uprinty for faodk
IOIL J? JLUUI UBe; every sack is guaranteed to grvaaatistacUsZ
We sell our goods lowor than any honse in the trade, and if yea don't thinks

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Whoat. Barley and Oate

mm BAKERY.

--I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy (grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grrooer.

H i aVl ?N 1
We W a

WHOLESALE

Next door to First

Condon Phone Jt84 THELong-- DIM. lOOi.

MOTT'8

ee s

a
oe

Faneral

French

for Family Use
part of the City.

173 Second Street

I 1 mj IImil.
AND BETA'L

1
National Bank. I
DALLES, OBtCkOH.

n fi iTln rTi fliflsjliiffliiftiftrti

They Weak-

ness, irregularity and.
omissions, increase
or and hnninh "mat

BREWEKY se

more wholesome beverage could not -

Wines, Liquors jGiprs

Jmily Orders will receive prompt attention.

PENNYROYAL PUIS
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to gklSJt
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. He
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm-4f-ff
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BY MAIL Ml
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Okie

For sale by Geo. O. Blakeley, Tbe Dalles, Or.

THE CELEBRATED

COIiUjMBlA
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900,' save: "A more sn potior brew never entered
tbe labratory of the United States Health reports. It absolutely devoid
of tbe slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand it composed of
the best of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the bigb;
est and can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conseientioualv be nreaerihed 4v nhvsioians witb
tbe oersalnty that better, purer or
possioiy lounu."

East Becond Street, TBE DALLES, OREGON.

Cpa&dallilBsrget
DEALERS IN

All kinds of
UKDUl

Supplied tP
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EMBALM&RS
0

The Dalles, Or.

LYON'S
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For sale by Geo. 0. Blakeley. Tea Dallai, Of
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